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good horses as he could for the money Dheerjee went to
Wursora, near Mansa, where he spent the money in marrying
a wife He had one wife before this After purchasing jewels
and clothes for his bride, he had a small sum left, with which he
purchased two horses, and, coming to Eedur, presented them
to the prince Oomed Singh asked where the rest of the
money was gone to Dheeijee answered, ' It was my master's
' money, and I spent it m my affairs , I did not go to steal
' from any other person's house ' The prince said nothing to
this, but the raja pressed him saying ' Give up my money'
Dheerjee said, * As to money I have none in my house, you
* may do what you please ' The raja then quartered horsemen
upon him, upon which Dheerjee passed a deed assigning the
village of Ghantee instead of the money However he was very
sore at heart upon the subject, and at length went out again
in rebellion, taking his family with him In the forest districts
of the Mewar zillah there is a Bheel village, called Patheii
Wulecha Dheerjee lived a year in that village making forays
into the Eedur country Once on a tune, he carried away the
cattle from the village of Bamunwa, which belonged to
'whom we attacked Wankaner, and Champawut Dheerjee has been
' dispossessed, flying for refuge to the Doongurpoor territories '
' Dheerjee to Colonel Ballantme, 8th September, 1821
' I duly received your letter, which contains the misrepresentations
' of my enemies, but if it is your pleasure I will send to you the writing
' of the Maharaja to peruse, to show that my acts were at his instigation
' In one instance I served him, and had eight or ten men and eight
' or ten horses killed and wounded These circumstances I previously
' represented to Major Miles The Muharaja, having deviated from the
' purport of the writing, led me to commit excesses in his pergunnahs
' The Muharaja has since attacked and destroyed my village, to which
' I made no opposition, and he has plundered it of property to the amount
' of fifty thousand rupees. 3Tor the truth of these assertions, you may
' aPPly to the Muharaja of Ahmedaugger, and Major Miles can also
' acquaint you with many particulars If you find me in fault you can
' hold me responsible in any way you please. In the first instance the
' Muharaja instigated me, and then left me to abide the consequences
' I am now m the jungles I have eight hundred men and one hundred
' horse, who are starving, and if nothing is done for me in the case of
' my village, I must commit depredations on Eedur further, I am
(desirous of serving you with, my men and horse, as I will not again
' serve the Muharaja'

